Clinical grading of post-LASIK ectasia related to visual limitation and predictive factors for vision loss.
To evaluate and characterize the main clinical features of post-laser in situ keratomileusis (LASIK) ectasia, propose a grading system based on visual limitation, and identify predictive factors related to the degree of visual loss. Vissum Corp., Alicante, Spain. Retrospective case series. This study comprised consecutive eyes with corneal ectasia after LASIK from 1996 to 2010. Main outcomes were post-LASIK ectasia corrected distance visual acuity (CDVA), CDVA loss, spherical equivalent (SE), and the corneal bulge (delta K). These outcomes were correlated with the residual stromal bed, ablation depth, ablation ratio (ablation depth:pachymetry), corneal depth (flap + ablation depth), and corneal ratio (corneal depth:pachymetry) to characterize their role in the severity of the disease. The mean post-LASIK ectasia CDVA, CDVA loss, SE, and delta K were 0.20 logMAR ± 0.18 (SD), -0.13 ± 0.15 logMAR, -3.80 ± 3.86 diopters (D), and 4.77 ± 4.23 D, respectively. The ablation ratio had the strongest correlation with post-LASIK ectasia CDVA (ρ = 0.477 and P<.001), whereas the corneal ratio had the strongest correlation with the post-LASIK ectasia SE and delta K (ρ = -0.614 and ρ = 0.453, respectively: P<.001). The ablation ratio was the main predictive factor for post-LASIK ectasia CDVA loss (relative risk, 2.04; P=.049). The grading system based on visual limitation was consistently represented by differences in CDVA loss, SE, and delta K. A high amount of tissue removed by the refractive procedure was associated with greater corneal biomechanical destabilization, increased corneal steepening, and a worse prognosis.